VALUABLE FLYER — Buyer’s discount $1 with this flyer or a photocopy

COMPUTERS—ELECTRONICS—HAM RADIO

FLEA at MIT

All Summer

Third Sunday, April thru October
April 19, May 17, June 21, July 19, August 16, September 20, and October 18, 2015

SEPTEMBER 20th
9 am to 2 pm
(Sellers Setup 7am)

Albany and Main Sts
Rain or Shine!
Garage available (clearance 6'8")
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Buyers $6
• Sellers $20 1st space; $15 each additional space
• Season Pass $99 1st space; $70 each additional space
• Sellers advance $17 1st; $12/addt’l (mailed by the 5th)

Off-street Buyers Parking for More Than 2,000 Cars
See our website for updates and changes, parking information, and map:
http://swapfest.us
For more info:
617-253-3776

Talk-in 146.52 & 449.725/444.725 W1XM/R • PL 114.8 (2A)
SPONSORED BY: the Harvard Wireless Club (W1AF), the MIT Electronics Research Society, the MIT UHF Repeater Association (W1XM), and the MIT Radio Society (W1MX)

HARVARD WIRELESS CLUB
MIT ELECTRONICS RESEARCH SOCIETY
MIT UHF REPEATER ASSOCIATION
MIT RADIO SOCIETY
FLEA MARKET

Seller’s Discount Advance Registration

(If mailed by 5th of month)

Check Our Web Site: WWW.SWAPFEST.US